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Carriers Sincere ia Wanting to Put
Freight Bates in Effect.

Greensboro Special, 19th, to -- Charlotte

Observer.
That the carriers doing business in

NorthXafolinare Bincere inwanting
to put the freight rates agreed upon
with North Carolina officials and - re-

presentatives is the opinion of those
who attended the hearing 'before
Chairman Clark of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission, : here this
week. In addition to the masterly
opening statement of General Counsel
Thom of the Southern, for all the car-

riers, representatives of other roads
expressed like sentiments. All admit- -

Fiction is - contributed by . Walter
Pritchard Eaton, Edna Ferben Henry
Wallace Phillips, Alfred Olivant,

Hetch-Hetch- y Bill Signed by Presi-

dent. ' ff V

Washington Dispatch 19th.
President Wilson today signed the

Hetch-Hetch- y bill, granting a public
water, supply to San FranciscoH
accompanied his signature .with the
statement declaring that he believed
the public needs of the region con-rern-

were served by the bill with-

out impairing, the usefulness of the
public domain.

The statement added:
"The bill was opposed by so many

public spirited men that I have natur-

ally sought to scrutinize it very close-

ly. I believe the bill to be on the
whole, in the public interest, and I

am the less uncertain in that judg-

ment because I find it concurred in by

men whose best energies have been de-

voted to conservation and the safe-

guarding of the people's interest"

The January American Magazine.

Two articles of .exceptional "interest

and importance appear in the Jan-

uary American Magazine. . One is

Ida M. Tarbell's account of the work
of the Court of Domestic Relations

in Chicagor--a court especially created

to handle cases tnai arise out or quar-
rels between husbands andjwives. The
article is filled with storiesw specific
cases,, which shows the extraordinary
capacity of the court to to disentan-glean- d

solve troubles which on their
face would appear to be insoluble. The
other aritcle is entitled "Bet-

ter Boys" and is an account
by Charles K. Tayior of investiga-

tions and measurements recently
worked out, by which beys are classi-

fied and standardized physically

as ihf' never hav : been bfore. There
are three tvre or boy. according to

is no- - lik-.- l tJt: J the rates' will be
slightly changed and the routing
changed sohatit-willconform-ta'the-inter-S-

commerci act and and the
rates given effect

The constantly itching, burning
sensation 'and other disagreeable
forms of eczema tetter, salt rheum
and skin eruptions promptly cured by
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment. Geo.
W. Fitch of Mendota, 111., says: "I
purchased a box of Dr. Hobson's Ec-
zema Ointment - Have had eczema
ever since the Civil Wfr, have been
treated by many doctors, none have
given the benefit thaone box of Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment has.'
Every sufferer should try it We're
so positive it will help you we guar-
antee it or money refunded. At all
druggists or by mail 50c.
Pfeiffer Chemical P. Philadelphia &

Maravene Thompson and Philip L.
.llurtiss. Sketches of unusual comic
power are contributed by James Mont-

gomery Flagg and Kin Hubbard. The
recrular departments Interesting
People, The Interpreter's House and
The Theater are filled .with go-i-

reading.
Prize-winni- ng letters are published

in a contest entitled "My Most Suc-

cessful New Year's .Resolution."

ted that Virginia had been getting de-- I
cided advantages over North Caro-
lina.

'"' Secretary Forester of the Greens-
boro Chamber of Commerce is of the

Praetl6X1D16 BIBLES FIE
IH6QMorocco

Comforting Assurance.
Statesville Landmark.

Glory be! The end of time is some
distance to the fore. Prof. Eric Efbo-HtU- e,

director of the University of
Pennsylvania's astronomical obser-
vatory passes out the pleasing infor-
mation that life on this earth will
come to an endin about 15,000,000
years. iWth this assurance that the
earth is in no immediate danger of
collapse, we may all enjoy Christmas
and be happy.

Parkton, R'. F. D l,Tec. 20

Mrs. K. W. McArthur of Elease has

been spending a few days in this neigh-

borhood visiting her sister, Mrs. Ida

Chason, also her mother-in-la- Mrs.

R. E. McArthur. Mrs. Betsy Davis

is on the sick list.
We will have heard the wedding

bells ere this reaches- - the press.

There was a singing 4t Lock McMi-

llan's Sunday night and, as usual, was

enjoyed by a large number, of young

people.
We had a rather serious accident in

school tthis week, Ellis Jackson, a

small boy was acidentally struck with

a bat while the boys were playing and

his lip was cut through. He is getting
along all right and stayed out of

school only one day.
Mr. Charlie Ross, who was stricken

with paralysis about 18 months go,

his mind, it is thought, being derang-

ed, was carried' to a hospital in Ra-

leigh last Wednesday. Messrs J. T.
Council, John McRacken and Dr. 'Cur-

ry went with him and returned the
.ame night.

Mr. Calvin Faircloth, who has been
jll is improving. Mr. D. J. Smith
went to Fayetteville, Tuesday on busi-

ness.
Mr. D. R. McArthur of Florence,

S. C, came home Thursday and ex-

pect sto spend the holidays with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. McMillan
with several members of their family
attended the marriage of Miss Annie
Lee McMillan &nd Mr. Cyrus Odum
near Edonia last Wednesday.

The stork has visited the home of
Mr. Neill A. McMillan, and it's a
girl: She has already een called Ra-

chel.
Some of our pupils were not at

schol Friday because "well if you
want fresh pork Christmas call atthe
home of Mr. D. J. Smiths

Our school was honored last Thurs-

day by a visit from two of the Park-to- n

students, also on Friday by Mas-

ter E. P. McRainey.
Mr. M. W. McArthur went to Fay-

etteville on business yesterday.
Darn your stockings all who ex-

pect old Santa, for he will soon be

here. We wish all a happy

The International Bible League amis to
create a wider use of the Bible by making
t possible for every man, woman and child

to possess an attractive edition of the
Scriptures like that shown in the illusta-tratio- n.

To accomplish this end the

Same Old Coon,
The coon caught last week by Jno.

B. Locklear that weighed 7 pounds
when dressed, mention of which,
was made in Wednesday's Robeson-
ian, and on which coon's neck was a
strop, on which was a snapper, was
caught six years ago by Mr. N. R.
Phillips, who . lives near where the
coon was caught and kept about six
months when he got out and eloped.
Mr. Phillips is sure it is the same coon'
as it is the same strop he put on his
coon. ftJ

1

League proposes to appoint in each locality a prominent
hwsTtb act as distributors through whom the people can
obtain this beautiful Bible practically free. For the sake
of convenience, and in order to obtain the widest possible
distribution of these Bibles

THE ROBESONIAN
George Asserts Innoncence.

New York Dispatch, 19th.
Radical differences of opinion be-

tween hostile factions were held re-

sponsible today by William R. George
for the recent recommendation of the Has been appointed the authorized distributors for Lumberton and vicinity

V
f .ll"iT s IEvery member of theramily can

now have his or her own copy
of this Bible

THIS ILLUSTRATION REPRESENTS

State board of charities that he be re-

moved from active participation in
the affairs of George Junior Republic,
at Freeville, New York. Mr. George
asserted his innocence of all charges
made against him.

"It is maddening," he said, "after
having established a reputation for
good character and service, to have
my name dragged in the mire, as
a debaucher of womanhood. Those
who know me need no reassurance
that I am perfectly innocent, but my
tortures begin in earnest when I think
of the tens of thousands of people to
whom I have spoken on public plat-
forms and that they may be saying,
,JIt is true after all that Daddy George
is a lying hypocrite.'

"A six year old charge, long ago in

The Exact Size of , This Bible,

Mt. Tabor Items A Quiet Marriage.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Red Springs, R. F. D., Dec. 20
The Messrs Bryan of Luivberton were
in this community surveying land for
Mr. J. A. Stanton this week.

Mr. Monroe Edens and Miss Ethel
Atkinson were quietly married at the
bride's father Wednesday afternoon.
Trey left Saturday for Bennettsville
where they will make their home.

.Mr. F. A. Humphrey spent Friday
in Lumber Bridge.

" There was a most enjr.yable party
iriven at the home of M: and Mrs.
1ra Prevatt Friday nirfct which was
largely attended.

Messrs. John and Lutjc Jones of
'Uaeford ave visiting Mr.,' Walter
TV)iht.

Miss Eva Huestess vu returned
home for the holidays from Lumber
Bridge, Tire she is tea?' ,;.?.

Misses I va and Mjw Huestess
spent the day in Lumberton Satur-
day.

vestigated and discredited, even repu
diated at one time by the one making
it, has been dragged out with the idea

51-2x81- -4 Inches
This photograph Rives bat a faint idea of the beauty

of this Bible. It is bound in Genuine French Seal
Leather, has overlapping covers, ld edges,
round corners, headband and marker. :

International Bible League presentation plate free
with Bible. Ask to see this Bible and realize what this
offer means to you. '

THIS BIBLE ONTAIN- S-

The Authorized Version of the
OLD TESTAMENT and NEW TESTAMENT

of discrediting me." "

District Attorney H.F. Sea well and
United States Marshal Claudeius
Dockery received their official notifica
tion Saturday from 'Attorney General

1

McReynolds notifying them that
President Wilson had signed orders i
removing them from office at the
close of business Saturday. Of course

HASboth had to vacate but Seawell, who
refused to resign when asked to do so,
went out growling and trying to as-

sume the role of a martyr.
Chas. O. Robinson, one of the weal- -

thies and most prominent citizens of
Elizabeth City, walked into the office'

Marriage of Miss B'anche Powers and
Mr. Troy Hester. .

Miss Blanche Powers of Barnes-vill- e

and Mr. Troy Hester of Board-ma- n

were maried yesterday at the
home of the bride near Barnesville,
Rev. R. A. Hedgpeth officiating. 'It
was a quiet home wedding with only a
few relatives1 and friends in attend-
ance. Mr. and Mrs. Hester passed
throught Lumberton last evening en
route to Buie, where they will spend
some time visiting before returning
to Boardman, where they will make
their future home.

of W. O. Saunders, editor of The In-

dependent, of the same town, Satur
day and after a few' words mauled

Self-Pronounci- ng Text
All the proper words being accented and divided

into syllables for quick and easy pronunciation. It also,

contains ('

A New Series of Helps to Bible Study

including 4000 Questions and Answers which unfold
31 Beautiful Illustrations showing scenes'

and incidents of Bible History. 13 maps of Bible lands
inlcolors. Large clear tvpe. Fine Paper. ' Each Bible
supplied with elastic band and packed in neat box.

Saunders in the face, beating him up
badly. Saunders printed an article in
a recent issue of his paper criticising
the street costume of a lady. Mr. Rob-
inson construed the article to refer
to his wife. Inquiry of - Saunders
brought an evasive reply and an or-
der to get out of his office, whereupon
Robinson proceeded to administer

Notices of New Advertisements.
Notice of re-sa- le of land J D.

HOW TO GET THIS BIBE

In the corner of this announcement you will find a
Bible coupon. Return this coupon to THE ROBESON-
IAN, with 98 cents (which covers the items of cost of
packing, transportation from factory, checking, clerk
hire and other necessary expense items) and this mag-

nificent Bible will be delivered to you. If the Bible is
to be mailed, send 15 cents extra to cover postage.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of S. Z. Bateman, de-

ceased, late of Robeson county, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at St. Paul's, Robeson
county, North Carolina, on or before
the 23rd day of December, 1914, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar to
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
J. M. McNEILL,

", Administratorof S. Z.-- Bateman.- -.
JOHN S. BUTLER,

Atty. for Administrator, ,

St Paul's N. C. 12216Mon.

McLean, commissioner.
"Looking prosperous brings pros-perit- y.

Townsend Bros.
Operated under supervision of Unit-

ed States Government First Na-
tional Bank.

Reward for return of stolen dog.
air of shoes found.

J. M. McNeill has "qualified as ad-
ministrator of S, G. Bateman.

GEORGETOWN. TEXAS, J. A.
Kimbro, says: "For several years
past Foyel's Honey and Tar Com-
pound has been my household remedy
for all coughs, colds and lung trou-
bles. It has given permanent relief
in a number of cases of obstinate
coughs.. and colds." Contains no opi-
ates. Refuse substitutes. For sale
by all dealers, i

'

Dr. Hobson's Ointment Tleals Itchy
Eczema. 4 '

Not. 27, 1912INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LEAGUE COUPON

The return o this coupon with 98 cents (to cover the items
of cost of packing, transportation from factory, checking,

clerk hire and other necessary expense items) .entitles the
holder to a copy of the International Bible League Bible. Re-

mit 15 cents postage if Bible is to be sent by mail. ,'. ' . ' V '

Guarding Against Croup.
The best safeguard against croup

is a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound in the house. P. H. Ginn,
of Middleton, Ga., writes: "My chil-
dren are very suceptible to croup,
easily catch 'cold. I give them Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar Compound and
in everv instance thv pt nrnmnt

THE ROB ESONIAN, Lumbertn, N . CTelief and are soon cured. We keep
"at at home and prevent croup." For
sale by all dealers. '


